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RICHARDSON v. SABINS.

Cotiveyances of Land-Action to, Set aside-Im provideýc--
ridas Inflaence-Lack of Independent Avc-vdne
de-nuiptial Agreerent-Invalid Marriage-Coniseildratlione-
'ov isio n for Child of Parties.

ion to set aside certain conveyances of land madle by the
1 to the defendant, on the grounds of improvidenice, undue
ce, absence of independent advice, and other ground.s.

ý action was. tried without a jury at Belleville.
G. Porter, K.C., for the plaintiff.
leon G rant, for the defendant.

rroJ., i'n a written judgment, said that the plaintiff was
niarried marn and was the owner of a f arm subject to the
ate of his mother. The defendant was a married wonian,
pposed she had obtained a divorce f rom ber husband, and
t through aceremnony of marriage with the plaintiff. Before
pposed marriage, the Parties made an oral agreement that,
sideration of the marriage, the plaintiff would( convey biS
)r a portion of it, to the defendant; but no eonveyance was
ed before the marriage cerernony. A considerable time sfter
remony, and after the death of the plaintiff's mother, the
if conveyed the f arin t the defendant; the deed wvas exce-
r)n the l2th August, 1909. There was a second eouveyance,

ýre1-y t confirru the flrst.
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The Iearned Judge found that there was no undue influ
such as ought to vitiate the conveyancc. He referred to Co,,il,
Kilroy (1901), 1 O.L.R. 503, per Maclennan, J.A., at p. 5()4.

The transaction was not an improvident one for the plaît
a lease of the f arm to, hlmi for if e was to be made by the defend
and this she was wiling to do.

As to obtaining independent advice, the parties thoughit 1
Wa ail the necessary advice. The conveyances were drawn i

solicitor, -who was acting as rnuch for the plaintiff as for.

Thevre was a third coniveyance, mnade because in the eurhieri
no provisýioni was madoe for the daughter of the plaintiff and defd
tint. Thie third conveyance made the defendant a trustee for
daughter.

The thiird conveyance was voluntary, and was flot suppo
by the ante-nuptial agreement. The plaintiff did not undersi
the true meianiing of it. It was not obtained by undue influe
but was cxecuted by mistake of both the plaintiff and defend

Tlhe third coniveyance should bc set aside and the registra
thereof vaatd

Thie action should he dismissed as to the other two co>n
antes.

As ucvvss wvas. divided, there should be no0 costs.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.JK.13. JULY 26TH,

*CAMPBELL v. MAHLER.

Cointrac-F'oTrmaioi-Sale of Good8-Telegrams--Bouight andi
Notes-Siatute of Frautis--Letter Repudiating Contract n
theless Evidenwe to Sati9fy Statuke-Omissi o f Statemei
Timne for Paymeit-" Terms Usuat "-Custom of Tra
"Shipment Opening Navigation"-Breadi of Comtracg byj
dors-Damages-Nominal Dam"ies-Costs.

Action for damages for breach of an alleged contract for
sale by the defendants to the plaintiffs of a car-load of evapor
apples.

The action was tried without a jury at London.
G. S. Gibbons, for the plaintiff s.
R. G. Fishier, for the defendants.

* This case and ai] others so marked to be reported in the On
Law Report,4



CAMPBELL v. MAIILER.

ALÇONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., in a written judgment, said that the
tiffs, carrying on business in Calgary, Alberta, assertedl that
had bought f rom the defendants, through Nicholson & Bain,
,s for the defendants, a car-load of apples, which the defendant
ed to ship in accordance with the contract.
lie eontract was said to bie evidenced by : (1) a telegramn of the
O)ctober, 1914, f rom. N. & B. Vo the defendants saYing thiat
B3. had sold the plaintiffs a car choice winter pack at 5 cents,

fties, 54 for twenty-fives, including commission-shipmient
nug navigation; (2) telegram f rom. the defendants Vo N. & B.
, 16th October, " Accept price; " (3) sold note sent by N. & B.
ý defendants on receipt of telegram, l6th October; (4) bought
sent on the saine day by N. & B. Vo the plaintiffs; (5) letter
e 2Oth October written by the defendants Vo N. & B. on
3t of the sold note, objecting to terms mentioned in sold

the terms of the contract had not sufficiently appeared b.y
elegrams and bought note, the letter of the 2Oth October
1 supply a sufficient memorandum Vo satisfy the Statute of
Is, notwithstanding that it contained a repuiation of the
act by the defendants-the question is noV one of the inten-
if the person signing the document, but merely of evîdence
ýst hin: Bailey v. Sweeting (1861), fl C.B.N.S. 843, and other
cited in Benjamin on Sale, 5th ed., pp. 266, 267.

he omssion of the particular mode or time of paymient does
wecessarily invalidate a contract of sale: Valpy v. Gibsoni
), 4 C.B. 837.
Drrespondence betwe'en the defendants and N. & B3. con-
1 up Vo the end of 1914, the defendants always insýisting on
.ent for the car when packed, but eventually, offering Vo take
,ent as of the Ist January, 1915. The plaintiffs alway's
ed ulpon their contract.
ae contention of the defendants that sip ntopening
aion" coiild mean anything but the opening of navigation
[5 -%as absurd-if they failed Vo grasp the obvious mieaning
Sfirst telegram, their misapprehension could not affect the

.ty of the contract.
the bought and sold notes, the onily reference to payiNment.

i the two words used-" Terms usual." The effort Vo shew
iýom of trade by which these words meant paymen)t at. the
[)f the sale or payment before shipment, f ailed.
V o damnages, the measure was noV the price which the plain-

.ad Vo pay at the time for shipment of the apples-say f rom
idIle of AprilVo the middle ofMay, 1917. Whenftheplain-
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tiffs found that the defendauts would not carry out the contra,
the plaintiffs ought to have goue into the market and donc t
best they could witli a similar contract. There was no eviden<
except of the most general kind, given on the plaintiffs' behlf
any praticulRr rise iu price f r6m that trne on, up to the end of t
year. The defendant Maler s<Wore that hie could have bouglit
a littie 1e58 when lie objected to the contract; that the prie
remained low up to March, 1915, when they went up about
cents.

The plaintif s were therefore entitled only to nominal damag(
There àhould be judgment for them for $5 damages witli coý
upon the County Court scale, without any set-off of costs. Tl
defendants sliould be deprived of a set-off because tliey brol
their contract witliout any reasonable or valid excuse.

CAMPBELL V, CAMBELL-HOLUESTED, SENIOR REGisTRAR,
CIAMBERs--JuLY 23.

Hwoband and Wife-Alimony-Interim Allowanc-Earnings
Wife'-Means of Husband-Assignment by Husband for Benefli
Creditors-Qiuantum of Allowance-Date of Commencement of Pai
ment s-D)ela in Delivery of Statement of Claim-Interim JIisbur,
ments.I-Motion by the plaintif[ in an alimony action for an ord
for iuterim alimony and disbursements. The motion was hea
by the Senior Registrar, sitting in the absence of the Mast(
The Registrar, lu a written judgment, said that tlie defenda:
(a practising physician) contended that, because lis wife, tV
plaintiff, had been earning money by working as a rni1liner, si
was in no need of support. Prima facie a lusband is bound
support and zuaintain lis wif e; and the f act of the existence of
suit for alimnony does not ordinarily relieve him of that obllgsti<
peudente lite. Iiaving regard to tlie position il1f e of tlie parti(
the husband was not entitled to be relieved. f rom. his prima f a(
obligation because his wif e, lu lier dire need, had resorted
manual labour Wo gain a living. The small. pittance which s]
had earned, even if it were a certain and permanent source
income-wlidli it did not eppear to be-V.ras insufficient to mai
tain lier iu the position to which sIc was entitled as the wif e Of t]
defeudant. TIe defeudant had not mnade out that lie was des,
tulte of means, nor that the plaintiff was in no nced, of suppoi
Tlie fact tliat thc defendant lad made an assignment for: t
beiefit of creditors was no reason for refusing to niake the ord
askcd. The defendant should pay the plaintiff $14 a week interi



VICTOR v. ROMOVITZ.

,,y. As there had been an apparent, but unexplainedJ, deday
aonth in filing the statement of dlaim, the interim alimiony
1 run frornt the service of notice of this motion: Parish v.
1 (1912),4 O.W.N. 105. The defendant should also payýthie
iff's soicitor forth-with $30 for dishursements. J. H. Élam-
,for the plaintiff. Grayson Smith, for the defendant.

VICOoR v. ROMOVITz-BRiTToN, J.-JuLY 24.

mdor and Purchaser-Agreement for Sale of Land-Failutre of
pt to Prove Abandonment bij Purchaser-Agreement as to Cvl-
L of Rents and Payment of Disbursemnts-Account-Specific
,ma,e-Costs.1-Action for a declaration that a certain
nuent is unenforceable and that the defendant lms forfeited
rhts thereunder. Counterclaim for an account'and specifie
-mauce of the agreement. The action and counterclaim were
without a jury at Toronto. BRITTON, J., in a written judg-
said that the agreement was for the sale by one Raffliman,

aiutiff's assignor, of certain land tomoe Beck, the defendlant's
ior, for $1,850. The money was payable in instalments, and
came due in 1915. The defendant alleged that there-( was anl
gernent between him. and Rafileman that Rafiemnan shoulld
t the rents, pay the taxes, make the other niecessary dlis.-
ments, and "carry the property" until after the end of the
7)r for some other reasonable time, and give an account to th1 e
dant of amounts received and paid out. The plaintiff had
with the property in a way consistent with such an agree-
*Upon the evidence, the case was not one in vhich an

lomnenért or forfeiture should be declared. The defendant
ýd his willingness to carry out the purchase according to the
ment, and asked for an account of rents and profits and
le performance of the agreement. The deýfendaLnt mas
ed to a judgment for specifie performance. 'l'ie plaintiff
d pay the costs, fixed at $100, and that amount s.houldl be
,ted f rom the purchase-money to be paid by the defendant.
ccoujit having been rendered, there was no need for- a refer-
can that score; but there may be a reference to the M\asterý in
iary as to titie, if deemed necessary by either party. J. M.
ison, for the plaintiff. 11. H. Shaver, for the defendlant.
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DISTRICT COURT 0F THE DISTRICT 0F NIPISSIi1

POWELL, DisT. CT. J. JULY 1OTIU,1

YOIJNG v. CANADIAN PACIFIC R.W. Co.

Railway-Annw.ls Killed by Train-Defective Catile-guards
Fences at Level Highway Crosising--Notîce-Failure to Repc
Cattle Lawflslly on Highway Getting on Railway Trac
Proximate Cause--Lability-Railway Act, R.S.C. 190t6 eh
sec. 294 (4)-9 & 10 Edw. VIL. Ch. 50, sec. 8.*

Action to recover the value of a cow and two heifers belon
to the plaintiff, killedl on the 29th May, 1917, by a passing trai
the defendants' line of railway in the township of Humphrej
the district of Parry Sound.

The action was tried -without, a jury.
W. L. Haight, for the plaintiff.
J. D. Spence, for the defendants.

PowVEÎa, DISoe. CT. J., in a written judgmnent,. said that
animals got on the railway lands within a short distance of
plaintifWs property, at the north side of a level crossing of a il
way, by reason of the broken condition and nonrepair of
cattie-guards and of the defeetive condition of the portion of
east fence turned in towards the cattie-guards or railway tr,ý
the animals were killed on the railway track at a considerable
tance northl of this crossing.

The defects were such as to allow the cattie to pass easily u
the railway strip, and had continued for some weeks; the deff
anlts hýad ample notice and ample time for makîng the necesý;

rearbut had f ailed to performn theîr manifest duty, as requi
by sec. 254 of the Rail-way Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 37, and
amrendments thereto, 9 & 10 Edw. VII. ch. 50, sec. 5, and 1
Geo. V. ch. 22.

The animais were not breaehy, and would not have got on
railway if the cattie-guard and fence had been in proper rep
The defective condition plus the negleet to repair was the prd
mate cause of the cattie being on tihe railway lands an~d of t]
being killed. Under sec. 427 (2) of the Railway Act, the defe
ants were liable to the plaintiff for the value of the cattle kiIJ
unlesa, relieved by the provisions of sec. 294 or 295 of the Ael

The defendants relied on sub-sec. 4 of sec. 294, as amen,
and re-enacted by 9 & 10 Edw. VII. ch. 50, sec. 8, that is to sa-y,



YOUNG v. (7ANADIAN PACJFIC RAI'. ('0,

,lts maintained that the animaIs got at large throughi t1w
ice or wilful act or omission of the owner or cusýtodia:n of
nais.
)rdrng to the local municipal by-laws, the plalintiffs c-atie
)t improperly on the ighway, f rom which they got upon,
way.
-section 4 of sec. 294 places on the defendants the onui of
hing that the animais got at large through the negligence,
et, or omission of the plaintiff, and requires the defendants
>lîsh this in every casb in w hich they seek to avoid ilabilityv
killing of cattle at large on the railway track (flot at a

Y,); but it does not follow that in every suelh caise iM whvich
i is established the defendants must be relieved of liablility
damages.
plaintiff was justified in assuniing that the cattle-guards

iees of the railway were in proper repair when hie allonwed
,le out to graze. Il was not his duty to fence against the
nor against the highway. ,To allow the cattie out (on is

ermises to grazc, at the end of May, -was a nievessary' and
and reasonable thing to do; it was what -%as uisual ,diy

tic wcre quiet and inoffensive;- he did flot at ilt lime
auy danger 10 his cattle; and theact of the plaintiff -%as
- for which hie should be blamed, nor -%as the set venr
y the cause of the cattle getting on the property of thc
comipany where they were killed.

3rence to Higgins v. CanadianPacifie R.W. ('o. (1908),
R. 12, 15; Pnbo v. Canaian Northern R.W. CO. (1913),
R. 413; MeLeod v. Canadian Nýorthern R.W. Co. (1908),
R. 616.

Judgment fo the plainUif for UOO0 and cosIt&
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